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ABSOUUTELVJWU l»E

1 renumber* 'passing from one c*r that 
і was fell In «be pUttorm of, another. 

Itemlei» What occurred alter that noli I he re

л , .то «і ruck by semr one on the гаг pisiform 
Mrs. Ofiord, t lioeeU* boarrfto* *nd fcoork«<l fr.,m ibe train. Une of tbe 

bou.e keeper, fell » eduewlM. breaking W(,HD4|e on bi* head appeared 
b« left arm alike wrtot. be*n made with a knlfo

Bovagi t.-Uaowx. — At Coal Creek, 
Cbtpmsn, N. B., oo tbe 15th elu, by 
Bov. WT*. McIntyre, Charles, Bonooll, 
to Lena Brown, both of Cblpman.

Dor і jc-Ei uott. — Al the Baptist pat- 
eonage, Pugwasb, Oot. 25th, by Pastor 
C. H. Haverstock, Wm.R. Doyle, ofTid- 
niab, to Mlnneita E. Elliott, of Pegwaeb.

Holuwaï-Waed.—At 28 Kent 8l, 
Helites, on Tuesday, Oot. 27th, bt Her. 
A. C. Chute, B. D., William Holloway, 
Jr., to Mis. Agnes Ward, all of Halifax,

htasvwt-doDOA*D. — At Fetitoodlac, 
Oct. 29, by Pastor H. O. Estebrook. Bob- 
ert A. Bieeros, to Clàra H. B. Goddard, 
both of North River, Westmorland Co.,

Butt»—Pmu.ii-8—At Ibe Baptist par
sonage, Pogwesb, 8epl. 2nd, by Pastor C. 
U. ilavrrstock. David T. Betts, of Mao 
can, N. 8., to Ethel E. Phillips, of Went
worth, N. 8.

Jonm-Gbst.—At tbe residence of Al
len W. Shams, Middle Slmonds, Oot 21, 
by JSIder Bor ague, David 8. Junes, of 
Bristol, to Dora F. Gray, of Pembroke, 
both of Car le ton Co.

HAVE і»
We are In the height . . 
Of the Dree# Goode Season,

reoelpt, per stagier "Heures City," 
direct from Lonmin of our fall
Winters! BUI N«6
and OVIHCOAtfNOe. la weave, 
coloring and 
aieeet w» have shews. Wa are also 
la roooipt of oer iati and Wtafiar 
Fashion PlalM ail Reports, oo It 
will be DO «Mill Of ours if out petroes 
ere oot the 8rot to do* their mil and 
winter clothes made fnw MlHj 
It fabric#, tad ІЄНІ OOt, gotta*Щ 
hi our beet style, wbtok 
mi HggeejUie 
man who baa bod itothss made by 
the best l/mdon and Mow Verb 111 
or*, says “The sell yee osada 1er 
ma last week is ibe ni« , sn.i east 
est Itting I have ever bad."

BACKACHE
If you need a Dress, no 

matter how cheap, it will pay 
you to send to ut for the ma
terial

Qet Rid of It I
It to a sign that you have Kid
ney Disease ; Kidney Disease, 
If not checked, leads to Bright*» 
Disease,

ВІЩЯАКУ wkhk

tyc always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out.

and Bright* 
Disease 
Kills!N

Because the Kidneys break 
down and paea-i-awoy with 
the urine. ..

KUpeodary Fielding. Halifax, has da 
etdrd that A- B- Kbaratoo must i*ay his 
$v* subeeriptloo to the carnival rond

Our prices for new Dress 
Goods range from içcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.8o per yd,

Fire Monday afternoon, In one of two 
immense ar*ln elevators of the Chicago 
and Pecifi K *rittor Company at Chicago 
destroyed over 1,260,000 bushels of grain.

By an explosion of ges Thursday after
noon in No a ebsfi of tbe Ivehiyh and 
Wilkeebatc Coal Company at Wilkes 
barre, Fa .'six men were killed and two 
injured.

P.J. Tynan, the alleged “No 1" of tbe 
Phoenix Park murderers, arrived 

In New York on Monday evening. He 
iviueed" t>> discuss tbe purpose of bis 
visit to Europe, but stated his mission 
was entirriy successful.

peels! from Guthrie, О. T., says a 
cyclone sn l cloud bnrst Wednesday 
night, twenty тіїї* east of ihete, devas
tated s Section of the country one bun 
dred yards widr and several miles long. 
Seven persons were killed and tpary 
badly mjur- il.______

Hasan Campbell, working al the Saint 
George granite quarries bad oee of Ida 
eyes pot oot by a ehip of suroe striking 
it.

The Nova Beotia Urand Dlvlekw, Sons 
of Temperance, elected W. II Fus|*t 

*riek. of New Glasgow, graad worthy

At Mooctou. Thursday, Jobs Bishop 
was commit lead lor trial tor discharging 
a shot gun at John McDonald some 
weeks ago over a land disputa.

The argument in the Goodwln-Sou 
langes canal contact case was concluded 
In tbe Exchequer Court at Ottawa on 
Wednesday sud judgment was reserved.

lion. Dr. Borden Intends to place a 
sum in the estimates nnxt yrsr for the 
purpose of bringing out an English artil
lery team to compete with tbe Cana

Hcod thv Danger Signal

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 K ing Street.

Naxr nooa TO Botal Horei

When orderi 
give an idea 
price wanted.

ing samples 
of color and

and begin to cure your Klioeye 
to-day by takingFa;swkathsk-Richaxi>»ox - At Water 

aide, Oot. flat, by Rev. Iranian Bishop, 
Herding A. Fair weather, of Porttood, 
Maine, to Lydia Richardson, 
side, Albert Co., N. B.

of Water-1 - .in. To Organ lete, Hermoelumlete, 
Choirmaster*. Head Teacher* of 
Schools, Conductors of Mnelc In 
Choral Societies, Church Choi re. 
Sunday Schools, Temperance So
cieties, ftc. і

nuiy-ÎLjnuxo.—At Cblpman, Sta
tion, N. B., on the 26tb ult., by Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, Charles E. Ungin. to Ma- 
ttlda J , daughter of tbo late William H. 
Fleming, of Cblpman.

ЕіТАввоока-МАХг.ііі.—At lit# resi
dence of tbe bride’s father, Oot. 28tb, by 
the Rev. W. D. Manser, Herbert W 
Kstabroox, of Fredericton, to Lily B. 
Manser, of St. Marys, N, B.

La*

HAMAASASSVAV
F. A. Dykeman & Co.

Box 79,
A s

J. CURWEN A SONS.
H, A fl. Warwick Laws, Low no*, E 0. 

ihejeadleg publlsbere of sooS Нора 1er Music, 
have Just issued thtlr Annual Catalogue, 
with Coupon tor esmpls copies of new works 
at nominal pries*.

Any or tbe above are Invited to apply for 
the Catalogue and Coupon, wblnh will!»# sent 
poet free. 45 SI

Specie! Conlrlbatlo** to Г«reign Misstoes

Г0Г October, 1W. St.John, N. B.Darimouib 8 8, per Misa Newoomb, 
•6.02і Mr. H H Saunders, for MrG’e 
support. $2; Mrs Geo R Bailey fl; noli, 
by W V Higgins, (Turtle Creek. 81.18, 
Dawson Settlement $2.60, First Hillsboro 
•8.60, Selem Sec. $8.67, Surrey $8.26, 
Demoiselle Creek 85.61, Stony Creek 
• 1.01, Waterside $8, Germantown 87.68, 
First Harvey 811, New Horton (1.85, 
First Salisbury 84 66, Hopewell 812.40). 
Mrs John I)ann 82; Rev Calvin Currie, 
support-of Mr G, $1 ; Deerfield, Yar Co, 
exp. Mr Gulllson, 88.31; North Temple, 
Ohio. exp. Mr G, 88.76; W V Higgins, 
exp. of Mr 0, 85; Мім. Band, Perth”en 
tre, $7; Springfield, Falkland Ridge 8eo., 
$2; coll. Musquaab, etc., 12.95; Rev ZL 
Fash, exp. of Mr G, 86; Miss Band, Wit- 
port. exp. Rev L D M, 810. Total, 8182.- 
29. Before reported $661.30. Total to 
Nov. 1, $793.69.

ВАккв-ВиахА— At Wenham, Mesa., 
15, by Rev. A. B. Coates, ol Beverly. 

Mass., .1. Davis Baker, of Msnoheater, 
Maas, formerly "of Hummerelde, P. В. I., 
to H. Lauretta Borna, of Wenbam.

Dinah Williams, colored, was arrested 
at Brooklyn, on Thursday oliarged with 
killing Mr. Charlotte Saunders. Dinah 
confeeeed. She said Mrs. Saunders was 
old and weak, und for that reason she 
thought she would be better QÜ deed. It 
is bdlieved the prisoner is cresy. ______

diens.
John Coe

Oet We pay expreeeage 
on all parcelhroy, who wee s<nienc.ed 

years imprisonment by Judge Stevens 
for poisoning cattle near St. Stephen, has 
been pardoned, after having served

Joseph Thibedeau, of St. NoiLvrt, 
Weldford. Kent county, had bis barn apd 
eoniente destroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
Tbe barn contained seven bead or horned 
Cattle, one horse, ten tons of hay, be
side# straw, sleighs, sleds, farming 
utensils and other stuff.

to 14
Mlnard'e Liniment is used by Phy

sicians.
Hviton-Gkakt.—At the residence of 

the o(Hoisting minister, Woodstock, N.

for the murder York Co.
. N«h, ЬІ. »lf«, . H,»OBOVE-Soii«El.. - A. the re.1 
bf-rs The date dence of Mr. Rodolphus Hepburn, South 
llo„.,l to pie.» «tutouuh, »,. Joho Co.,Oo. 21, b,

J. D. Wetmore, Wlfflam Hargrove, of 
Clinch's Mills, to Edith May Sommers, 
of Ht. John.

P
SiThe Unite 1 Stales Grand 

day afternoon, reported a 
against Thomas A. lira 
barque Her
on tbe high seas of Cap) 
and Second Mate В ram 
on which he will be al 
was not announced.

Mrs. Andre Berube, ol Fitchburg, 
Mass , died on Monday, aged 109. She 
was tb# oldest person in the city. She 
wan born in the province of Quebec, and 
bad lived in Massachusetts since 1837. 
She bed over fifty children and grand
children. Mrs. Berube retained her 
faculties to s marvellous degree. Her 
oldest child wits 87 years old.

The city of Chicago may well point 
with pride to her enormous reglstiation 
ot 877,(100 voters and a probable vote of 
340,000. The3yVm« Herald ot that city 
points out that only thirteen states of the 
Union cast a larger vote than ibis in 
1892. It Is almost twice as large as the 
combined vote of Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada, and Wyoming. It Is as 
large as tbe combined votes of Tenues 
see and South Carol In*, of Florida and 
Georgia, of Ixiuleifioa and MUsissi 
California and Oregon. In one 
registration Is greater than tbe 
of Idaho in 1892 ; In three w 
registration is larger than the 
Wyoming, and fourteen wai 
eclipse the vote of Nevada, th 
free silver.

ItrtUah aed Foreign.
number ol Important arrests have 
mape by the Turkish authorities In 

Constantinople All the prisoners are 
described aa “notorious revolutionary 
Armenians.’’

Terri
ike 1 *' г і ijguese 
foiin. in rod lo lb# bey of Betnbe 
day night and the erew of fou 
drowned.

BABY’S
OWNAn English expert sent to investigate 

the Cape Broyle gold fields in the inter
est of a Baltish syndicate reports very 
favorably upon the fields. Fifty 
miles are covered by 
for gold. Tbe proep 
extensive opertions

SOAPlicenses to search DEATHS.
J. W. Maxxixo,

Sec.-Très». F. M. Вnext spring.
Mist Sarah Miles, while passing along 

Biamingham street, Halifax, was furious
ly attacked by a dog. It sprang at her 

f-4broat three times and finally fastened 
/on her arm, biting her severely. Had 

the animal given her each a bit.- on the 
throat tbe consequences might have 

fatal. The attack was entirely un
provoked.

Con. Geo. A. Chealey, who runs on 
the day freight between Hi. John and 
Hon. ton, probably has tbe heaviest train 
crew on the road; Tbe Combined weight 
brf the conductor and brakemap is 820 
Hie., made up ea follows : Con. Chesley, 
190 ibe.; D. Hnnnignn, 220 lbs.; W. Cap 
son. 210 lbs., and John McLeod, 200 Ibe. 
—MoneUm Times.

tbe gkrden of

11 Timoi.kt—At 
B., Hermon,
Tingley, Esq.

OeiLvia.—At Woodland, Kings Co^ 
N. S., Oct. If tb, of consumption, Charles 
Scott Ogilvie, aged 87 years. He felt 
on his death bed that be could trust In 
the Saviour's atoning death.

Cokklavd—At Bear River, on th#27lh 
ult., Joseph Copeland, aged 61 years. 
Our brother was an esteemed member of 
the First llilleburgh church. May the 
widow and relatives be sustained in their 
bereavement.

Dobkt.—At North West, Lunenburg 
Co., Samuel Dorey. Our brother was 
th# senior deacon of the church and bad 
reached the ripe age of eighty years, 
lie was a great sufferer but bad a strong 
hope ol life eternal. We laid him away 
to real sorry to part with him bnt re
joicing in his victory.

HuuRMoa—At Oaitso, Sept. ;84th, of 
paralysie. Mrs. Jane IIuchion, widow of 
tile late William A. Hncheeoe, aged 60 
years, She had bean confined to her 
borne for some time through weakness 
caused by a previous stroke of ike same 

Tbe end came very suddenly. 
Her trust was in God.

KaWuisu.—At Clementovale. Oet 13, 
after a long, tedious Illness, A. Handing, 
passed on to bis eternal rest aged iBl 
years HIs body was removed tolls old 
home. North field, Queens Ce., tor Inter 
asst Tbe Urge aeeeiMy of people at 
the funeral •howod tbe high apprerisiU* 
of his life. Fusers! sermon wee preach..I 
ht Rev N Laagille, from Rev. 19 •; 
• bleeeed are they which are eeH»d to 
the marriage supper ot Ike Lamb.

At Midway, 
aged 16 yei

, Albert Oo. 
an, son of •ol IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

8t John, Nov. 29.

z:Beware of Imitations.

¥Soapm
■BSBF-

IT IS rust

ьВ£ІЕо
hooks roe weAWta* ^^

ІЬ :*гкгк5ьг,.к::.5Еі* ~ o

ENGINESwarï'the 

ie home ol

(>

BOILERSWM preeen-ed yesterday with 
ripe raspberries picked in 

R.-A. Courtney, DoubIm 
ing. N early- a 

quart wm picked the other day in the 
garden, and Mr Conrtney and family 
had і he extreme plaaauruof enjoying 
these for tea k is a question if any per 
sen in the provinces ever bad native' 
raspberries sujets fca the season on their 
tee table —Friday’s Hun.

Hoe. Mr. Tarte, while In 
west, intends to study tbe Red 
frith the view of makl 
The banquet given 

bile works Ie W| 
ng WM a great si 
*i included all

Ihuninlon ' Nothing new 
the settlement of the M

and
avenue, yesterday morn

Far ElMtrlt «flatIona, Faeiartcn and lav ■Ilia. 
Correct dlsoigne and enperlor eoiMridlaa. 
Hlgtiee* ooenomy aid еШеїепеу gwnrnnleed.

Jn

prevaffe-1 upon 
A fishing boat 

bel Wednes-

fie storms Bave
ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,the North

king it navigable 
to the minister of

tbe prominent 
that section of tb# 

wm sal « m to 
Mtflfil » bo..

c <
AM HIRST, N. at.Monday

“Store
the
Mind”;

I n other words bear 1 
our Store in mlad j | 
when you went any- і і 

I thing In і і

aov 4. sow. 4k fil.I tic military ooimlsslon sppoloted by 
the Hulualo investigate the recent riots 
In і "Ostaotloeple estimates that tbe 
виті* і or Armenians rassescred w ,e 

end that 4i*i Mussulman* were
gptofi

|W-in tendent or the The Marquis of inesdowne, i 
to deep sea fishermen of stale far war, sneaking al I 

operstliig to Ubiador, seed* to fit Tuesday, expressed the belief that Ibe 
John's appalling accounts of the destitu Veeesuelao qeestbwi would soon be 
tUm which t*ravails on that ooeet Ow dealt with by an arbitrator or by an ami 
tog IV the failure of tb# fishery hundreds cable omtpreitoe 
of nersooe are oe tbe verge of •torratioo. Home of the pavement to use on (He 
rHJW “I" |kr ,**•'. »kk* O’ .ir-U of ГІМНІ, оонрммі of HOOO 
22*Sjr* *,k“ pVloolbjHpleu on їм oort will ooph.li Ve» oUo. VoOe 
k -I? — -** SJS? weel ol.. .ЦІОІ.,000- |i І* оонргоон» into
oorlo. -Hblo 0 M«|4o Of HOOllw ooloofl btoebof ОО.ОООІМІ IH lo >»,anl 
1W .OlHIHIllt *00» pr<*|. roller. bj., ... оімоііаом. durohilll, en» 

fit. Juba eiUseos ому soon reeel vs an eoonopy.
ШОЦНОІО» .O.prto. A Ho.omo.ll. Мг|». ш m, ц, b. tixm, м 
o*>rt en loot Ю administer It la tbe tortn m»>n among Rueslsn nhvslolans м duels“ »? S ÜSÏ
.«mberst U Ьм be** fbeod that railway sutcoi 
' ‘tes end many other tilings made tl e 
• «pensas much higher than when th. y 
-ere In it John. Reprisse tall res of 

« company whleh owns tbe works, have 
atelv been In this clly looking tor e 

v'limoU site, end it to lid tiwt tbe Haas

m1

ihr Grenlell, su 
Hrttisb mise ton 2 Piss. -At fieriiefton. Kings Uo. N. 

H . oet. Ifi, Mm, Darld rtaee, a,„i T» 
year*. The deeeseed fell lest wleter 
and received Injuries which led 1 bar 
dead. She was a pattern I and sheer fu I 
soierer. Ibe wm serially Implies4 et 
four years ol age and fully seeured of 
bar eeeeptasee with Gad whan eel y nine 
years old At the age of 17 she pablloy 
professed f 'brief by baptism fibs wm 
Itantlaed hr Itev W се/red lato the fellowship of the Pleas
ant Valley ohereb, May 86, 1189. sb« 
nailed with the Burlington Baptist 
church at the time of lie ergeetmilon. 
Her (kith to God endured ta tee end.

As ad.—At Bate 
John Reed, aged 
brother eon id n<

A Leading Homan’s Opinion
Few *■ to Oeeda ere better knew*, er whose opt 

wfll bare greater weight «MB the hirsiWtog peblto,
A. L HIJFr, Hera Se3to*s famous tratoor mi driver.

FDBKITOBB. ' i. W. MANOHBfiTBU A 00, 
Bros.-' Maasheeter's Team ‘ 

b I to hit sl asa the hem Нате i
and Vetortoory 

A. L 8urr
Mf-am ewrn iMI értv* bermeewrta tnewwwOs ofOnt era, essd

шХЄМЖ
M. w.

I ever need.
It Will
my ym

ariOlcxpUlns lb# epidemic by tbe 
ent that fees are * ragioally low by 
of tbe presen oe everywhere of

! F. A. Jones, | 
I ! «б ft і в King st. ;

1 B66fi6#68666* і

le fie Verte, Oot. 26, 
86. It seemed ea If our 

oot bear ap égalait the 
aeparatlhn from hie Ufe-lobg eompenlon.
who»# death was announced two weeks 

Mr. Bead was a floe specimen of
Christian manhood. BodDy well propor-

AW. М.Лнкн, И. B.
heavily endowed dlspeoseries 
happens that only 20 kopeks or six 
osnu are charged for an office oonsalta
tion, and even that small sum Is hard to

It often

On October 6 toe London police ooort,
a well-dressed man, who gave the name 
of William Shakespeare and described 
himself m a phrenologist, was charged 
with being drank and annoying passen
gers in an omnibus at King's road, 
Chelsea. The Dotiy News says that “tbe 
prisoner's appearance and make up pre
sented an extraordinary resemblance to 
portraits of the ‘Immortal Bard,*and oe 

t in

literary I atm.

“Tbo Program of the World.” to Ibe 
November Review в/ Reviews, to largely 
devoted to the polities] riioation, mit 
also furnishes в convenient jommary of 
the latent developments of th* Turktoh 
question and other problems in inter

mind partook of the qualities of his out
ward ЮГО. He was aa intelligent man, 
he bed even gained some knowledge oi 
astronomy and had executed a diagram 
showing the movements of the planets. 
He took an interest to all that pertains 
to the welfare of the cause of God. He 
loved the church and gave hie thoughts 
and means to her upbuilding. He 
thought much of the college, and had a 
picture of the processors. He look great 
delight in the program of the denomination with which be*in early life 
ed himself, but was toll of charity to all 
God's people. The visits of the minis-

wait upon them. He kept an 
tonghenfay list of thorn whom h

The New jfiii ciAimuii,
Mr. John 1. Mtackhouse, of Bloom- 

field, Kings Co., N. В . who wm so sert 
ouely injured in Bt. John about a month 
“go. we era pleased to know to able to bo 
about again. Mr. Staokbonee to a broth-

Mum Film Met Broil 184 MILL 8T, ЄТ. JOHN, ». S.
eriMtaSSt тшIs » Big SnccofiB

Шв a It will be remembered that ha, 
wee feund oo the railway track, a abort 
die tan m from the depot to an uneoneob 

«edition and eerkmely injured. He 
had boarded a tote train for

The Review of Втімos. to Ms November 
number, publishes a series of letters on 
the noUUoal situation to the dosing days 
of tbeoamprip to the great Btatoa of 
the Middle weak. Them letters wm* 

by fair-minded and trained eb-

He wm fined 10 shillings, which 
heoouldn’t pay, se be went to jail tor aou*

>ss:
1 sA/WS/x^VnVS/S/NAeA/1* }

w“^«ud! Wanted!■ASSU6I1

OOOHOU io oar Hi BEWSTAMBYi— 1 — 11 ——.4.ЧМ'- -'.III I
Day to Mrs. Jane R neb I re

yttSST/tS
Jhbb А. Сонм, lo Booth. Н.Тгн

e*jOrt*togTtovelo»m are
he bed

during a kmg life. For 
than stoty yarn be had been con- ИИі «tth tbe fiooiton mOto at Pert 

Ilf to, which be founded and carried on

_____

g&ZVZTÏZ’l£
Wltoamuri Лтщ Methedtot; Herd- уПЦьгіе, aato 8іееЦ amistod 
the esieaa ssrrioe. The rsriiln were

«toners FolweU, of the University of 
aeto; By, of the Unlvsratoy of Wi 
rin і Вашу a Adams, of the Univt

їзклФаТакгг-і
VriI» MHlHirt An—i bis- 

, Kaatwkl, low., м» ІТ.І..Н. ~rtk»~Hl.uji WHicrn. TV*.

SStBUmX ENVELOPES
SI mr Попа» її S.e. SADBSnB, Ifc Mk, Н.Д

■ftrial Ble. The wsrpris ixiremij the 
hep# that «І» V:

Urer

J. A A. MeHILLAR,Mir
a* here eaew to ежрегіі

it#

Ama worthy, of White Head.

M Ргіят

IT. JOHN, 1.1,
•tf States andto am* aoemetery, asoid 

Sr hie tote rari
toed would be tbe first to uraettoally ер-

* Aek tor and take ne

--

Th» «^1 TU

Vol. XII.,

—Tea death о 
D D , е rattoed ml

ed
•on, Dr. Dm tel, «
mere teg tost. D
r seabed ike age o 
spent eeerif 64
■kririry. The to 
*om to Ш. Jobs 
neqnetotees* eat

the etreem end 
smnbhae whteh b

«и •

to attend end wi 
aride by btotoml

-Iris Cerltoto 
MM bail team n 
Princeton, Yale 
•aye the Omgrog* 
have am woe|*>«i 
three greet uni re 
themes 1 rue wont 
players Whet fa 
Uke aenilemcn. 
certain that a c 
kept them from 
Yale, they ■ : 
or to the iadian 
the Carlisle Indu 

hare show! 
civilised ea their

•«del

held there régula
Monday morn in
were received fra 
tor Gordon had fc 

day at Main l 
had been receii 
White baptised 
A. J. Gordon di 
Denominational 
manner end to tl 
of those prase 
learned with гв| 
Rev. Dr. Daniel, 
minister of the < 
wm appoto 
of his brother n 
enoe of the Methi 
that afternoon at 
mente by which 
might attend the 

—“Tua fin anc 
baa for a long ti 
prosperous, and 1 
unsuccessful we 
would appear thi 
approaching a all 
as to be fairly d 
The outstanding 
ish government, 
400,000,000, and 
is the Cuban d< 
which Spain la l 
which Ьм been 
the present revd 
present national 

t the lots 
debtodness, and 
tbe very verge c 
disposed to bee 
Meanwhile tbe g 
deevartng, with.

offimtxHi. 
on war with its 
Cub* and the Pi

—“Wise span 
School Timer wl 
saving. Ilia m 
miserly m by bel

feat than with L 
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